Will of Lucy Fontaine Berkeley
Being of sound mind I do declare this to be my last will and testament July 19th 1929
I leave to Mary Katherine Belches, my oldest niece, my share of “Evergreen Farm” as a
small token of my appreciation of her staying here with me & sharing all the hardships we have
undergone trying to keep the place for the other heirs, also the service of Bresee Silver I got from
“Rose Hill” & the old Sheffield plate, sugar dish & cream pitcher, large gray plate & soup plate,
Blue bank tea pot & cake plate, Oval Table Pa bought from old Mr. Bob Hutchinson.
To Kitty Bland Berkeley the share of “Evergreen Farm” given to me by her Father Col H.
D. Berkeley & the bedstead known as French bedstead.
To my brother Lanier, the silver butterdish given me by Mrs. Heineken, the silver centre
piece, the picture of Douglas & one of Berkeley Castle, Navajo Blanket.
To Margaret Berkeley the glass vases Lucy gave me & pitcher Akie gave me.
To Douglas the two “Barn Elms” silver cups & picture of Berkeley Castle, Picture of Pa
with his hat on.
To Madie McNeily, the picture of Ma, the scalloped blue dish, tea pot Bessie Cox gave
Ma.
To Meggie Nance, The large cut glass dish & willow pattern dish Mrs. Ewell gave Ma.
To Kate Feltus, The large willow dish & medium glass dish.
To Lucy Bresee, The amethyst locket, pink china powder box, gray china plate that was
Percy’s.
To Elizabeth Belches, The Dragon pin she now has, the rest of the pink china, little red &
blue china bowls Cousin Bessie gave me, little gray China plate, cup & saucer, Glass cruet from
England & My point lace.
To Peter, The engraving The Highland Hearth
To Richard, My little after dinner coffee spoons.
To Kate Belches, Lucy Bresee, Elizabeth Belches, Fanny McNeily, Mary Hobson &
Frances Fowles, each one of the gold spoons Elinor gave me.
To Fanny McNeily, the miniatures of Aunt Fanny & Cousin May, the toilet bottles &
robin, the half dozen little plates with fruit on them.
To Mary Finke, The illustrated book on the Bible given to me by Mr. Heineken.

To Preston Erwin, the red toilet set her mother gave me.
To Seymour Yeates, the four American Beauty cups & saucers.
To Bessie Spules, the green cup & saucer Mrs. Junkin gave me.
To Frances Fowles, The green ginger jar & little vases with blue bands & birds on them.
To Anne Moore, little olive dish & fork, I won as first prize at Art Loan Exhibit.
To Mary Torgle, Little green Wedgewood pitcher
To Edmund Belches, The Loving cup of his grand Pa’s.
To Louie & Ellen Thomas, the green pitcher with calla lilies on it.
To Betty Thomas, little yellow vase.
To Misses Mary & Eva Cox, my best table cloth Lucy Bresse gave me.
I want my brother T. L. W. Berkeley to be my executor, or if he prefers not to act, my
cousin Mary B. Cox.
Lucy Fontaine Berkeley
Witnesses
W. M. Jordan
E. D. Terrill
I want Buck Berkeley to have my autograph photo of Gen. Lee & the picture of him on
Traveller & the Confederate Flags that Cousin Fannie Cox had framed for me.
Lucy Fontaine Berkeley
March 9th 1934
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George G. Tyler, Clerk
L. Ledman

